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TALLAHASSEE. July 17. 
—iJTnever will be able to un- 
deifatand why it ia, when we 
a n  in jto awful rush to get 

I rough with the business be- 
ua, the House and Senate 
will vote to adjourn over 

{ha week-end. It seems to me 
, t o  be against the wishes o f a 
.majority, yet when the vote is 
taken it almost always car-

/ * ! $ ; ____
1 r  Things very quiet again today. 

Most House members hers gone9'\jio m a , or to sons* nearby rsaort, 
and tbs Ssasto Is wurklng with a 
bars quorum. It appears doubtful. 
If it will base that many for tba 
afternoon session.

The 8eaata Is working today on 
thy I Irenes tas sehednle bill. It la 
a longer drawn oat affair over 
there than it wao in the House, 
but It la a question whether It will 
pass or not even after.lt,la amend
ed Ilka many of them want It.

. If the House could ever gel the 
legislative machinery down to ac
tual work, and Kop all these In- 
vmtigallona, waolitfoti* and ether 
ddstneg tactics, we would g ti 
toqievthsre. A great deal to do 
yal, and ealy one wash left to do 
It/ I will net mention what le la 

mind, but folks, taka It from 
a, and EXPECT THE WORST.

a passes*'of oar Circuit Court 
(r let log bill was at one
»  wall

f .
t  Tha 
tedlst
pretty, well M urvd, bat things 

• jf tm  to hays changed sons, and

bill evident!, had something to do 
, with this condition, •

t  I have not sees a single person 
from Seminole County «p this way 

1 during the prooerk eas/loa. I do

f
not blame them, however, for It 
ia ceitalnly very' monotonous now.

Final Rites Paid To 
P io n e e r  Resident 
Who Died Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. E. L 
Broun, pioneer Hanford resident  
who died a t St. Vincent's Hsapital, 
Jacksonville, Saturday afternoon, 
wart held this afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock from the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. U. C. Sparring, 
Mayfair.
' Tha Re*. Jno. 8 . Culpepper, Sr., 

of tha Wra) Method tat Owrch of 
Bunnell, was, tba officiating cler
gyman. Baris] was In Bvargrae* 
Cemetery with tb )  Erickson Fu
neral Homo In charge af arrange 
manta.

Tba honorary pall bearers wersi 
f .  F. Adams, A 0 . Cowsn, W. M. 

albert, W. P. Fields, 8. a  dravao, 
’ J. C. Hutchison. The active 
Jbearers were: B. A. Cobb, U. 
‘ '  a , W. noodapeed, John 

‘ TUI la, and J, C.

f t  jbath  followed an 
‘ months' stand 

ago her condition 
sad aha'was ra

tlin. Last Thun- 
info n com 
rr awaken ad. Har 

fbor daughter*, nag one 
baa beds Id* wbsa

STATESMEN OF  
WORLD GATHER 
ATBIG PAR LEY
Most Significant In

ternational Confer
ence Since War Is 
Convened InLondon

LONDON, July CO. —(A.P.)— 
Stateamen of seven great pow
er* assembled her* lo<lay for tbs 
moat important International con
ference since the meetings at 
Versailles wrote war Into the 
economic and political map of 
the world. They wero charges 
with the (task of reconciling con
flicting national Interests, and at 
the same time of lessening the 
financial atreas throughout the 
world.

At the end of tb# scries of con
ference* In Paris last night It was 
announced the German and French 
ministers had agreag on the prin
ciples on which financial relief 
might be extended to the Reich and 
that ths conferences would be ts- 
aumed In London today. 1

A wave of householder.' buying 
struck Germany Saturday, prompt
ed by fear* of a fall In th* value 
of the mark, and yesterday the 
streets and rafaa thronged with 
peopla anxious to get the news 
from Paris.

Belgian newspapers yesterday 
generally condemned th* over
ture* toward Germany and de
nounced th* policies of the United 
Stale* and Great Britain.

Chairman Mon* of th* United 
States farm board announce! at 

(Cantlnuva On , 4 * Four]

U. S. Naval Balloon Lands 
A t New York State Town 
To Win Elimination Race

AKRON, July SO.—(AJ*.)—A 
United Saltes navy balloon piloted 
by Lieutenant Settle today won 
the national elimination balloon 
race coming to earth at Marllla, 
New Ycrk. It travelled 23 milt* 
further than the'Goodyear Zep
pelin bag which landed at Stevens- 
vllle, Ont. Official distance* gave 
tha navv entry a distance of SI 3 
miles. IJie two hags earned the 
right to represent the United 
States In the International Gordon 
Bennett races.

Kcur of sis free balloons en
tered In the annual national 
elimination- rat# floated north
eastward last night through 
threatening skies whlrh hnd seen 
ths descent of two of the con
testants.

The U. S. Army balloon No. 
S. heaviest of the six HO,000 cu
bic foot ga* bigs competing, 
save up to the combination of 
lost gas and rain after sailing 
about I I  miles In rill ihinutes. 
About half an hour later tha 
Del-Mar-Va .ran Into a heavy 
rainstorm about four mile* north 
of Ravenna and about Sri ntilek 
front Akron Airport where the 
race started late yesterday and 
came to earth.

Natural gas was used as a

lifting medium yes t err lay for the 
first time In the national races.
Previously hydrogen, which has 
three times the lifting power, wa* 
csed. Ob-enera expressed the 
opinion that the change may 
have Irecn responsible fee the 
sodden descent of Army No. 2, 
because of gas losses.

F.d J. Hill, veteran ha'.loonjrt 
and pilot of the Detroit "WJIl" 
ms ill he expected the new ga* to 
materially cut the distances.

Gusts of wind and a few drops 
of rain *whpt the field at tho - ̂ . n t , mergriiry

M S  B R IG H T  
TOR AVERTING 
P H A N  CRISIS
Optimistic View Tele

phoned By SMmson 
To Officials In IT.S. 
As Parley S t a r t s

WASHINGTON'?’'  July 2d. *• 
(A. I’.)--An optimistic view the 
Lrndon conference , f  nnntslr * 
would s receed In aolv hr the strln

JOHN J. RASKOB AND DAUGHTER

start. Meteorologist reports In-li- tlon in Germany
finaniinl sltua- 
wa* t. lephoii,-1

rated thunderstorms, low celling Washington, yesterday l»jr So« 
and poor vHIbility lay ahead «f L | „ y Mlmmm In Pari*, 
the balloons. The storm art*storm
centered in the St. lotwrenr* Val
ley. .

The Goo lyear-Zepfelin 'entry 
-Goodyear VIII" held n trelinl- 
cal advantage ns Its record of 
32 rrntlnuous hours in tho air 
was the best of any of tho six 
entries. Its pilot. Frank Trutter, { rr  th 
tnd hie aide, lt> land lllslr, won 
the national eliminations last 
year.

The Goodyear blimp pitot* who 
are participating in their find 
free balloon event, were ' In 

(Continued on I'rgr Four)

Acting Secretary fustic of th, 
Sint,- department rolled by t I, - 
l hone* with Slintson nn.| imim-h- 
nt-ly tclnhoiu’ l the •• letary'.s 
dr< to I'li-sldi-nt Hoover at h 
Rn; dan camp.-

Coining on th eve of the l.uu. 
doii m eting and fartlrnlarly aft- 

t'nilrd States and Gr nt

BILL ADOPTED  
BY HOUSE TO  
CUT C IR C U IT S

&

V F*

f

Jrhn J. Raskob, DemucrStlc lender, l« pictured above with hi* 
■L-vughU-r while on a vacation In I'ari*. _________________ _

FASCISTS SCORED 
BY INFERENCE IN

FIRST DETAILS OF 
LEBRIX’S MISHAP

PRAYER OF POPE RECEIVED TODAY

E. J. Meyer Returns 
Home After V i s i t
In Eastern Section

** ^
Declaring that Sanford, Semi

nole County, and Florida are the 
three choicest spots in the coun
try at the present time, E. J. May
V t l  ' '

too w ere'at 
death case*. 

She wd. hham the daughter af
Naural* C. Collier, to 
tF, Oa; Dot: U, 1MB. 

marriage t* E. Ip,

lard ia IBM, where aha

I
i by har hash oaf 
‘ aeghters, Mrs.

feed: Mr*. W.

t*r«toy Tram a month’* escatlon 
spent la New York City and at 
Srrapton, Pa. •

Although ha said ho ipent a 
busy aad Interesting time, th* un
bearable heat, stories of hard 
time*, evidence* of th* depression, 
and a desire to get back into har
ness agsln mad* him glad to get 
away from the rlty.

Mr. Mtyer spent a week In and 
abqut Reraaton with John Hintrr- 
mister an j family,’ former resi
dent* «f Sanford. Whit# there he 
said he enjoyed visits to adjoin
ing hikes and wooded spots where 
despite warm jreathcr, he wp* able 
to wAnpletely relax and rest) after 
three weeks of New York life.

In New Yoik Mr. Merer spent 
hla tln& visiting relatives, San
ford friends, viewing the sights, 
enjoying baseball games and hors* 
races, and generally disporting 
hlmaelf as “a  country boy In the 
big elty," as ha expressed I t

II* urges all persons who con- 
templat* visiting New York City 
In the near future, to visit the 
new 101-story Empire State build
ing, end th* new an,) magnificent 
Dally New* building. “Those two 
spots were wtfrth the trip alone,*' 
bis said, “and a trip to New York 
City would be Incomplete without 
a  visit to tlthtr.**

However, ToneOfPon- 
tiff Is More L i k e  
That Of Kind Ward

Bad Storm And Fail
ure Of Motor Said 
Reason O f Failure

MOSCOW, July 2d,—(A .l\)— 
—First detail* of the misliap suf
fered by .Joseph I r t r i i  and his 
tw» companion* wh-ii they were 
foired to land their plane 111 Si
beria during their altvniiit at a

ROME, July <0. —fA .l'.l—
Pope Plus XI yesterday piayrd 
for a miracle to “msk* the blind
est of tho blind see."

Ho mantl-nad no names, but 
he talked a t length of thus* who 
04u**d hi*-“hanxyait̂ jfciUê tloii''
In aa address febbtDiilng th* 
virtues of tha venerable Cata
rina I-* bourn*.

These unnamed people were 
alsu adviced by tb* rontiff nut 
to speak of “that which they d>» 
net know," and not to pronounce j dark lin ', but l>« 
Judgment upon that of which

|lr.imu hail injected France’* pro- 
|mtoil, in i onnci lion with the pn>- 
po r,| $300,000,000 I an In tier-
many, the favorable turn in «vent i 
cl nd  Wishinglli’ti officials.

Tlii> rhlpf cierut.vr was so fa- 
Vuiahty ini pressed with the situa
tion lfin■ ho decided to tvmaln nt
hi* *ntnp. I ___

With tb. rejection of tho French ‘ . .  . .  , » .I mii plan, which included finon- HitIIii Looks I'niHiicr- IMiius Rendezvous At
cbil and political dcnunls In *h 'h . f r i l l ,
the United State, and Grant II.it- «»>« D e s p i t e  t- r  l l l -
1111 Moubl not paiUciiate, alien- ciul Financial Shape
Inn tixliiy \\t\* rniitriisl «m flu*. _ _

FAVORABLE LOOK RUSSIAN VESSEL 
OF GERMAN CITY LEAVES ON TRIP 
ONLY BOLD FRONT TO POLAR REGION

rente
, r  poits of a compromise nt the 
I "udoii session.

. I're nee, in sugg- sting tin* Imva, 
" pmidid a demand lin t it Is- |-nr- 

ti'ipati',1 ill m guarani,' nI l.v tho 
prinripal interested creilitors nf 
Got many. The Coiled S ta lls  oh- 
J eted In this on the g r un ts the 
gnvi ininont cnul,| not loan moneys 
it-- If or involve its funds in guar 
• in •' W'thoul ri ngtrsslonal ap 
p "vnl, •

Tin Flinch |iolitiral dcmamls 
wen* haseil on ta n  point*.

Thou- were the run ntennnrc of 
b'ernpran

HF.ltl.IN, July i.’fl — lA.IM 
Berlin. the capital of 
distressed Germanr. tm lvr P»e- 
rented a picture of prosperity to ■ .n o i l ,  
the stianger* stridling its whle, ‘/.ep|mlin

Measure Passes Sixty 
To 22 AndWouldRc- 
duce htom 13 To 30 
Number Of Judges
TA I.I.A 1IA SSK K , Ju ly  '-’p.

—(A.P.)—'Tht* I Ion at* (iKlny . 
i uiluptml GO Ur 22 a bill to  ro- 
I (lis trit t th e  Ju tlirin l c i tc u lU  . 

o f  th e  a In to  reduc ing  th e  . 
num licr o f c in u i tn  from  23 
to  21 nntl th e  jiu lyps from  42 -
to  :10. ,T1Tp bill wan heavily  .. 
Invls'ii w ith  am en d m en ts  be
fo re it received final ap p ro ra l, .

The Senate spent the mumlng 
r.vnsidering the House appruved - 
nc. u|>atlonat ll.-ih-e tax bill ac- 
tepting or rejerlint: n number of 
amendment*.

The House refer,,| to permit th* 
introduction i f  a t,tl| hy reprrsrn- 
lalivrs i f Diivnl t.i divert a rail* ! 
lion dollars n{ Stnl. Itnnd Depart- ' j  ' 
ment money In the schmds until . J 
llie rrvrnue, providml by the meas
ure |«sscd st the first rv tra sea- 
sioit, becomes' nvailald ■.

The House adopted a re olntion I 
to appoint a Joint House and Sen
ate tomndttces to wrik out a plan ' 
ol ad udureni tax lelief for roun- 
ties uMr'iillrs ami send it to ths

A itrn  w g V.i ., u . b . s . n .. Ju i' i !•“ Th" u , ‘«r

North PoleWithDir 
ijiiltlu A n d U-hoat

■5
■a

of Ar tie ■’vploalion  and a
with the d rigilde Graf 

the “ton of the 
oviit Ire. hrvuker

%
mu,

tb, ■

l oily did nut lake final action,
, Florida mcr.hants invadei Ta)-.

| ,n ) 1 lahassc vestvrdjy to make lh*ir 
last d.-frn/e against Ihu i ttrags 
of irigarrttr, general sales and

boclevards a,or s-tepp-ag ................... I." the -ovi,. he.hraaker luxury tax bill, now W ow  Ih L  f
'  VI t... Si. i on.l. r • ,, MO,lav , Leglslalure ns a duperata ad-uughfures. M obi.uiwu, n l.r  ..v - >. Woc „ rjv(< . i

The ,off,e ImOMs. ta r-  and eaiiyllig «brie Amrtirun. am a , |()v r | („ ||1(f |lu)„ >if ,h# , u un(j '
kldevvalk ,*fca were rr  vv.led. Mo- ,,,, ,,g lln-slnii stdrnl si- *s*s‘l }rwtrm session to rui-e revenu# .
lion picture Ihen'.ers were rilled, newspaper nun. sufficient to flnnnrr the stslo
Wrll m«ti ****** Al«u nb in .l On* Dl»i|».| ,Hl,'r *1 • no^cnnnriil ami «*liinL^Ui Umt Ad •
IhniKKrtl •ItlfirnlM, nil* •! la*! Iti jb l, * • Grii. I iw**r*i ^^torrm luviorty ( u .

Ily bajing a newspaper, U>e p, Nol.ile. Ilalian explorer, wliol w p p |(l , tta tax bill .
ore the !

t ]

polilieal status quo f r  lunger might l"-glu t« under- * II seek lia te . of the I s, holui*,! t ,  -nine befor
non-a tup flight from I'a.U t.. T%UPwXXWJtod.di» J ttc p ta * -Ut.UtvJ'jllfcL JlV-J . J " * " .  att __________a. .̂a .*.!-„ 7«««,nimn military ui riifm sVm*C Inc proalNiTvati, Ilnlia, Ti^l T1».t i»..t nr • fin •  com

rt\ for a similar |kt»ihI. •••n.t* M* i> ^ . • • " '" ‘inf romru.lt . v.I.o urn* I ml | t r..ntlnuH  On UafcJ Th

Link Kennedy Finds 
Animal, Stranp:erln 
This Part Of Globe

upon that of 
they are Igno/ant.

There waa no doubt that th) 
pontiff referred to the fa-cists. 
It was considered significant here 
that hi* tone hail changed from 
one of n reproving critic t< ILat 
of a rotnpaatlonsle father. Tho 
address era* in trrprrtr I as indi
cating Ibat he will re'v upon a 
providential rhangs of fa*.d<nt 
instead of drastic mrssurei surh 
aa a irveranc* of diplonatir ra> 
lations nr a denunciation of the 
trestles. s

Th* mor* qelet tone i'rrmirr 
Mussolini adopted recently also 
Contributes to (he.theory that the 
church and state controversy will 
b* settled peacefully, if ft ia set
tled at oil. or else will drag 
out far generation- as did tho 
previous strained relation* be
tween th* Vatican and the gov
ernment.

The pop* roalinucd to play up. 
on the them*-of fascist “blind- 
lies*" throughout .hi* ad tress, lie 
led up to the subject of miracle* 
Which, h* said, aro (Trolly need
ed “in a moment when lit, whole 
church suffer*, when it* head 
suffers, which Borrow *hrn its 
head sorrows, which is struck 
when an* of Its most pr.-clous 
parts h  struck.

“Tb* whole world knows this 
(Continued on Pag* Four)

Lear* It to Link Kannody, well- 
known local speftaman, to dig up
tolareriing aad unusual evidences- . ---------
•f Florid*', wildi life. a .  an ar- Kiwaniftiif To Attend
d ta l fisherman, Mr. K#nn*dr  has

rmian ml 
pr sent level

I't evident Hoover has mod 
clear to Keenlii'v Slim, n in rnn 
ncrtlon with tin -whole situation , | art

kyo, ware received lirrr ycslcnlay.|
Marvel Ihiret was piloting the 

ship at the time. They*encountered 
a terrifi.’ stuim, the no lor fa.lid 
and lie told his rouirndes la Jump.

Ilrloiv wss blink mid-^ilH'ii.tn 
l stajrd  with 

the plane ami brought it down 
within a few 'fret of the ground 
after which hr I,c|h',I himself to 
safely Without a putachulc.

lien* Mcsnin, th merhani , was 
sleeping nt Ihr time ami I* ret 
an i U'hr s liad to wake liim tor 
the Jump. With iolniv, he lr..|ss| 
from a height of about SlKlil le I.

The plane was almost loin lung 
the to|>s of the tree* when D"rel
J- niped and it riaslinl into that night' su itin g  nt x 
tram, demolishing the III lor, «m tir.d  n|.ptentire 
which was rip|x,l from its nos-i* 
ings on th* fuselage.

Had it hern duylight Doivt could 
have 'imight the plane down ate. 
ly, with his I wo companion-, f r 
only a few yards fiom the - m* 
of th* crash was a large open

1 The

HU |»nriition that tlti* I’nilcl Static •• lintion** ri-tfiii 
rannol inj«*< I it-4*1 f min |Mililirnl 1 of n’l • ■»**• * n-* 
innilvi nirftih. |in

Amprltn’’ Midi- nithvfa will 
% ironilnunl On Thrtr)

MiDmnic Dcjrrce Will 
Be Given Tomorrow
At tla- next tegular roinmiini 

Cation of Suiif^ i J 1.1—Ige No. d.’. 
F. it A. M.. whl b will l>e held In 
the Ma MHlif T« m|.l. tomorrow

oVI<M'k( III *
dry iw " w II

he i onf«*rrr«J.
AlihoLpli ila* Hcnlertil apprrii*

tin* iliTrir” l« lh$* first or ptv* 
litninary «l«p»ri» in nuiM»nryt in 
Irmlf'l to pirran* tlir ratnlM&lif 
for Iht* Mi rrrvilinjf ilcjfirrA, it ha* 
ft wonderful kirkuround, accord-

spaep whirh offerod ample i -om:inu to Jam,-* Moughlon, l.snl Ma 
for lamling.

Tlie aviators ran into a furious 
storm after they passed Mi-hni- 
novgoto,) and flow several himilrs-d 
miles until they wrre n*ar Bhrl-er- 
II, where th.- inutor first faltered 

(Continued On I'ag* Threi t

sonic
Its lectures 
niati 

Jama* 
ter, ha 
all me
lo :.«• present Tuesday night.

cage rues- with which the 
lend llie newrpan-r- tu'.il ’ 

f the stnr>. The I’ntis ne 
led ly  Germans 
a turidii) point 

[in tin- nulion'a history for bet- 
n r  for worse/were Iwltig f-d 
lowed with intense interest and 
anxiety. It was difficult t -  buy 
n | op- 1 on ihr streets, so -pilch- 
I, ,hd the to ws vendors ell < ut
tiulr iHlitl-n*.

M ,li of the crowding -n the 
Idewalk- uml in tin- -af-' "a*

pi ill-ipully lacause llie worried 
sulUeru- f, It the .n»-,-»l to li-IU. 
riot to get the viewpoint of their 
friend* uo.l rnpialniun-,* «n rio* 
■li.evlhoi of wiurt the out mu is 
tu la-.

In conversation with -mre 
the-,- f e--l'le.( on* wu.. impressed 
ly  thi- anxiety.

The government c  nliiiued t» 
empha-ise that tin- pre-cut <ri-l<
I one of -I- flutlon, n-l inflation. 
NoVrrthVle- those ritlxen* wlm'

| It (ill' t«i*2p|| i-«4 •
y.itr nit"

i'«|i«*d.ti.'li lliikt*
1

comm 
hreu)

-or. of New- ] Senior Division In  
Tennis Tourney Is  
H o ld in g  Spotlight

Mr*. Kiniim It Drr 
Volk. hr. non, D II I.
|M to il rn f ltu m , nttd Mi- Mini*
I ' lit 1‘n't* r«Dii u| New York mm*
I , i-. *1 lh»* A met I run «**:il iaij;«iil.

'Hit* Mr.lik’lii r\|M* in to viUlu,
1 «!• cotilnct will) lit i.fiif Zi'|»|vlin. That the /riiwn us illy  Ivnnti .■/' 
late in July «» »nt|> in .\o):u-t i»«!champion, 800101 divltlon, for 1 USi . -

i
I ! lojioti f Ktanx .In « t luinl. 
when* uiNil i,* to he (Xthunvcd 
•mil I hi* tUPurticrr" »iv to vtall 
ha< k and foilli hy imuu» t J4<n 

| t<*01)4 |M>miltl »t|* tilt* dll li*tide to 
alil.ht on tin* wall . ,M u* ihntt n 
n oiith will In* Mi-rut in th«* fur 
»\oith, who It nt (In .1 -m»h oi tin* 
year hit* | %*« | «I if.il datli^hl.

M l.ilf u n 1*11 mu 1 ily 11 • U nt if ic 
riiH'ilili -n lor Hi** niiidy of
Mrlo<*i..l i*l it̂  (ondilioiH 
thill mid un -in •"iMiul.nifri f;t« llilI«*k 
hast* lii'f'ii |>ro\td.<t fin tim e wMi. 
11; t • hunt point hi or, vcmI und 

wulrufi,
Urnctal Nohihf 1* *f m  inced

will U» wont hy 11 i«*nl iliampton 
In ind rutrd ill I In* ItMultw nf flrut 
fi und Hifttrl|i*f, poult* of which hid 
lo * n loriiptHcd at on rally hour 
thi» uftrrniNjn.

With Ihr Junior titlo Kftftly 
lotkrd uuuy liy fifty Willinnii, all t 
inleti'»t uinoiii; (he trnniii fnna uf 
Siiifonl U now rente m l tho
ernmr ftftpiraiits l.> the*title.

This umt 11 injr Homer I. 11 It* went

\
•u,,y I hts morning Domer I. trie w*nt I
, the Ire ,(„w„ lK fon- the fast play of John- '

wuirnle Trrwilliger. Teiwilligvi 
l-y scores uf U-l .fid -»|.

At 8:00 n’cl-. i f  l ' , f  Jt-hiianl 
swept II. C. Steel*, off hi., feet by 
st-ores of ri.J uml It-1, |t was tho

nffirfal. ani is reptile In „!'*’1", ‘l, .I l^ -ru ilo 'n  nerh. I ! " ..... . " n »""»l hotly eonte-l-d uf th* four

,,; " t !' f . . "V nt ely '!  f  ................. ' u r '  “f ,h r  « h .rl»s Mlltner di*p sod nf Oiln
ie« O. Huff, worshipful nu t. '»*•' b " ' ‘ l‘ * h«»c.- and rvrn Crenshaw, in lews than half an
ia* extend* 1 an Invitation Is-1 •*•••! “̂r . . . . . .  i.‘ ' "f •»*«• fate uf Hie m awing | hour after that mat,h got und*r
cinlars und visiting Mason- ‘ " . , "oml.ei* oi tlm eri-vv may In- way at UrOO u'eiuek. M.liner won

Military Units of Sanford Return 
From Camp Foster In Jacksonville

llcpirtlng one nf the ioo*t the elo«inir dft>’« of rump life. 
MutcMpful rnrftmpmrntf »» San- BftnfonTft lhr«* unit*; r"in;wny 
ford military unit has ever had. "» H*»i'|uailrr» Company, First 
Ihr 110 officers and men of Sin-

l ii»ncrni»n, Pir, prnnru^ n il
afleo visited The lltrald offices 
with stories and pttx>r of unusual 
catches mad* In th* waters cf th* 
•hnvoadinr sertinn's many tqkss. 

~  .  A* *n equally ardsnt huntsr. Mr. 
tha# *0 yaam *g*« fannrdy has oftan bagged types 

Florida in I M ,  *am *ef every known Florida wild ani- 
nub an-l h'a home is literally rlut- 
torod with stuffed pelts, d*er 
haras, and lb* like.

This morning Mr. Kennedy vl*. 
IM  tha lierml^ office bearing on 

I H- A , atoht pound armadlUo, appartnlljr 
rad  Mr*. foU-grewB, which b* said ba hod 

farad crawling near hla home. 
Dag* chased it under his bom# aad

« ft befor* h* waa abl* to 
a rapture, h* Mid. - 
Jaat haw tb* animal baram* a 

rirtdm l af Baath Sanford A vena* 
wtota Mr. JCtraady Uvaa, b  os 
p*t —kasa a. Armadillo* ar* u i -  
■mb whlrh gr* nativ* t* Geatrml 
•■d Baath A mark*. WhIU savaewJ 

that/ specie* k art been farad 
parts of Tax**, armadillo*

M en baaa farad ia

Dattslioni an<l the M--dlcal De- 
torhinent, nil of the 121th Infan- 

ford's three military units in tho ^  werf. um)0r  tho Immedisl-
Winter Park Meeting r-Mth Infantry, Florila Nalionsl comtnaml o( Major J. I'. Iluirhi

' *  Guard, returned To Sanford yes- son, commander < f the F lril
Unlay afternoon frt-m Camp niĴ t *,,l'n'
Foster in Jacksonville. They did

l-u| In* during the iw-l few day ■ | f „ | tl|I |A| A|l,| ,|,orr* or 
ly tin-',- who wllll have, liioio-y [|u, ualcis i-u-t of t-pilxis-igcii,
or credit, ll l-a* been aim--I *1 ,\ | , -./lj. y  j, now
•ufegusrdlng the buyers fr-jm lir tl l ,lt) (l,„} |^. f„,
|H<s-ihlc depreciation of the mark. M,,ijg o', luiito tak- • lo-r io

Many hou-,-holders lot ex - ' | , hilhcrtu um -ph-red waters,
winl-'e. ale ..t-skc-l with la igo ' (hr ugh the While Sew. Ilnrciils 
tupplies of food staples which Hod the All!,- ocean. The iro-
wlil still I-* g-ml months (ru n I lucalnr will g , |o llm-keis island
n vv even If the fear of inlia- on the westvru od,c . f Kr.ms
lion proves gruunJh-,. prygiHsh .1 ,«l .uvhl|H-lago, vvhr 

w ho -leal

M. W.

Led by Prraldrat A. C. Fort, 
■early 20 member* Of the Ranfnrd 
Klwanls Club, inctodlng the Kl- 
wanb Club quaiUtU will vbit 
Winter Park tonight to Uka part 
In charter night pr*a*ntati->n exer
cises at Lb* WlaUr Park Wom
an's Club starting Ot 7i3u o'clock.

High Kiwaalaos from all uvrr 
Florida *i« exported at the meet
ing tonight, nod th* Sanford qaar- 
U tts will h* fM lured on tha <a- 
U ratlanbnt progfam whirh has 
bam proparod far the entertain
ment of approximately 300 Klwani-

Other offiri r* of the Haufor-I 
units who wrie in ramp ueiai 

pot officially disband until they oaptllj,1 n .r . ,1,1 r .  Washlann. 
had assl-led in storing machine- Con-rmy I); First l.t. Wilbs.ii F. 
guns, saddles, rifles, ramping Renir, Company D; Flr*l l.t. 
equipment and other parapher- Gaorge A. DrCottes. Iliadquar.
rails in Uwir armory builtiing, Ur* Company. Fir-t s lUttslina; 11» tl-al many workers, Instead of 
but. befor* dark r*rk man La- tier ml l.t. Karl A 
rente a civilian again. Cempany li, an-l Strom

Betid** tanned Iodic* an-l »to- kyr D. Hofmann. Ilrad-iuarter* |pv,-tlnr rlwlr srare funds In c<»

innrhaiits and oilier 
in nm-ssitica wlilch sre ea-iiy 
preserved over a I *ng perioi —f 
lime are doing a risking 
l u-loess.

Tb* fact that su,b l-uying l« 
p srilde when banks sre restrict- 
in* i-avrn, nts lo drspositori is 
< splsiueri by the fact that many 
■li potilur, withdrew the savings 
of years l-efore the tanks tlused 
last week. Another riplanalion

'  *i' uiiloii luiiiiljifi* (hr 
l.t th iii« u* rolocica)

•laUoii
I linn II M»k«*m I nU diI, (h r rin.tr 

ill< Ituh . I ajK* l'*l«*i ;it IJin-i ii Vic 
lot Ia '*» land | In4 Dor I hern liji
o f th* i$.( hi|H Inru Mini C roton 
I’rin r  llu«| Ic'p ja|in |

I-fttly In AiitfUtt tin* in .h irnkrt
toll! toin.f ftrtir w ild  tu N ovi4>d 
Atvlyn HixJ N».mu.*; hijml, mJ
inj: lu r  v.)ft|jv nV A n l.a n ^ d  
Auiu« lii.

Nonlffviia iiuliiiiff* Hto«lr munry in t» ia«ini:«! '  , " '1 U* V, Vi*r, op lu  i r  bn«l 
I l.t. Wil»!|*nk*. hftvr ar«iuirr«l fhft * hftbll ' •y* RHft| fthu rtiimnanJi»| (he 

• * 1 * - • * ' Wftlliiin ftlun #he toil!) her *Ulrr

ID  AND A, fk rttguc  r 
Africa, Jubf 80s—(A.P.)—Tw . 
hundred parsaas war* injured, 20 
fatally, ia th* relbpsr nf th* 
eha’r paD*qr during high csss  

Swhgra J#
iS jU ffar» .

riaw af good times, tl oi buy* Company.
brought bock with thru, a -liver Whila rech of the units was 
loving nip won by tbe First Hal-busily engaged in going through 
talinn far having th* m- st mill- th* routine work of r*ui|i Ufa, 
t s r /  appearing group of nn-n in now* raporiei an un-.-uslly 
tha aalistad men's parade heidstraaunpx training |M-rioal. Th*
Friday afternoon. men cf Company D stre,,<-d ma-

Tha parade, an sanual --*nt,(hinw gun assombly, firing and 
waa reviewed by oil the l>i-|>ur- procedure; tbe men of the medi- 
ton) camp officer*, with minor of-m ) detachment were almost idl* 
I her* and ealbtad men taking thb  gear e t arhrs. pain*. »ml 
tho role* ardioarily aasigm -l to hr*bo, were unuswally light, and 
the majors end captain,. A*th* men of tin- llmdquartant 
usUaL It pra*e,l to b* <-na ofCampony had Uttle but drilling 
Utn moat intonating feature* efand parspiring to lu itrnJ with.

oparative -hairs whirh ron'titutv 
u riedit against which they can 
draw.

LEAVE FOR MOSCOW

-hip ri-r Kras .III, wri-l tu |h r  
i r - , uc of \ . ' i  I,-, head, the pivsent 
ex p e l t  i--n, uh lih  Is i-|Koisur,sl hy 
the Aicltang, I Institute for Alii.- 
L'tudies

I GERMAN HANK HI’HPENDH

hy seores of d-| mi l (1.2, fentui ing 
n well l-ulnnred allnrk foaliurd hy 
s|>ee<l, and plenty i f it. Miltnar 
wilt meet Krhirard ill quarter-final 
play tumor row Horning, in what 

i is expc-lrd to I,-- on,- ,-f'tli* most 
interesting inaltl.es of ih* tour
ney. fc

(Tiffunl Unwell was evti-f-de.i In 
winning his mat he, fi in Kilgtn* 

ri'l K-liilye, wh-r U-UVo lloWcll a  
Inogh liattie hef-rre going down 
under 8-6 an-l T 3 m-nir*.

Ih-y Kymes ha-l tu gu th* Unit 
In defeating Jack Aycocie, wh» 
lost l.y M'or.s nf (1-3, .10, arid D-l. , 
Howell ami Kyines will tuC«t tu- 
nmrruw morning at ll).00 o'clock 
in quarter-liiutl play.

F> ur liillchr, wire scliedubq) to 
I-* played this afternoon, startlog 
at 2;0il n’t I- k Dr. II. W. liuckvr, 
Itoy Hollar, an-l Huy Ilritl, war* 
tli* favorites to win their match**, 
while the William M-rrlson-RnF I 
Harr.s -n match was termed toaas 
up. . •

PARIR, July 20-—-(A.P.I I
Joseph Iwbrix and Marcel lH-r»t,, '
French flier* who** attempt,-I tretmany, July 20.
pon-slop flight from Paris t> 
Tokvo failed lis t Tnesdiv, tele
graphed to th* newspaper Ami 
du Pas-pie from Nljnl-lldiiisk, 
fUlM-rb. that they war* havi.ig 
then jisUrilay for Moscow.

—(A.P.)—The J. F. hroed* r
lank susp,-n,l,-i payment, today. 
Th* hank was foun led in IP20 
l-y Johann Friedrich Urhrmilrr, 
vyell kn- wn shipping and Indus- 
ItuH magnato.

RainH Bring Relief To 
Dixie Drought

ATLANTA, July 20^-(AJ»,< 
Ilia cotton ladt drought ended 
•'ay ** rains over tha waah-1 
brought rolief to virtually *» 
SLulhcrn trad* Thu weather

W,,



Orlando Team Whips th . w r t n r f B M y U i W u ^ ' i  
ta l e "  It would be uirwlm to I* 
move all of H •« »*•«■ omoW  If 
wo con eliminate 10 mills, w# will 
have g in# a long way In relieving 
rool H ta l t " .

The «ltitudo of many mamb*rv 
of tba llonao waa rejected in the 
opnlon expressed by Repreeenta- 
tiro lad, cf Highland*.' r

"Even a flvr-mllf eut.* L*« 
said, would lat'afy ,*ur constlt- 
iifnts. Safi I lent rt«tnue already 
baa boon raised t* *:compll*h

Mft.rnnunp,.,Sanford-A ll^tan-Ja. 
Diamond l Ball'Contest

n7 r, II. CULLUM
One# again a KanDrd Diamond 

ball taam h»» I on* down to da- 
fa it to in  Orlandb taam, this 
time to tte  Flirlda Tlm#a.Unlon 
taam of O-lando, who defeated 
Sanford last night 10 to 0.

K.nlaw started fcr Sanford and 
for three Innings held the Orlando 
hoya to two hits f>r one tun .'In  
the third inning, Klnlaw weakened 
and Orlando hit him with avery- 
thing except the barn door, Pour 
hits '.n this Inning, couple* with 
three eirors and a diacrifl/e 
eci-ntrd (or six runs, giving'the.
/"» _1 I ~ »______iah.— la .J  I. W m aada

(Continued Pronr Page One) 
by every depaitmeni over which 
I have had executive rontrtl. The 
large aavlngs made have made it 
possible for the state to carry on 
during the last two year Tea 

New scarce* of revenue, the 
governor insisted, m ail bo found 
If tha l<rg slature em piric* Its 
task. •< • A: $ "■

“We might as waU adatM,” he
already tangled- Central 

League ascend half race 
’’(led up a llftla more after 
n»’e game are played, with 
net.of: a  triple tip for first 
The undefeated Cocoa In- 
ijl Slav home gnd play tha

do the MO few  r»»vau« m ust** 
found to nireaake' irqalrrm snti of 
the atala and, at tha sam« time,

s s s x s s a
roovrvy la evident than.(or the 
stale to he unable to meet tta
obligations and a t the is  me lime 
continue Its exceea'.ve burden on 
reel property, which as n matter 
of fact, will net produce tha neers- 
M i) raven**," /

Orlando'team'tha lead by a mar
gin of ona run.

Johnny Hodge, a 'southpaw, re- 
llvvcd Klnlaw In tha fifth, and 
fo U h lJam g ln  Innings
practically had the Orlsndo tram 
eating out of hla hand. Ilowarer 
the Orlando team manage! tv get 
three hits otf klm, and this, to
gether with a walk and one er> 
tor, counted for throe runs, bring, 
mg Orlando’s total to ten f tr  the 
evenin'.',

Wili ams started for Orlando. 
The Hanford h i)s jumped on him 
from the start and foi the two In
nings and part of tho third 
the Hsnford tram knocked his of. 
feringa all over tha let, chalking 
up ala runs while he was In the 
Imi. With none out in tho thlid, 
Payne Murray, who, b)-the.way la 
tho star hurlrr for one of tho 
leading City League trams of Or
lando, relieved him, and fcom 
Hanford, the Hanford team getting 
then on It waa gtoso eggs frr  
only one hit off hla deliver), Hob- 
tie Kn'ght managing In get a 
single in tho Hth Inning. During 
tho seven Innings ho was In the 

im i ho struck out lb of tha San. 
lord playeis.

Bei Score
ORLANDO ah r k
A. Kunire, 3b _. . _____  4 0 2
Fuqua, Ih ., S 0 0
(irnero, C . . .  2 1 0
Muriaj, rs-p . . .  4 1 2
Bhepp, 2b . 4 1 0
II. Willisina, If 4 2 2
Qelow, Is ... ... 3 1 1
n. Kunire, ef . .  . I l l
Ahstrln, rf ___.. .  -- 3 I 0
W. Williams, p r . n 2 I

w d ipinetMIU 'Saints will coma 
•pford to lack]* tha yet-to-w|n 
<1 a a i tha 'Parkers move on to 
tM a.w htfe they meet the first
* Champ/ A DvLand, S t  Aug- 
•a, and Winter Park win would 
thus* three clubs In a tie for 
I' pkrro. Ilowtvvr, the Cocoa 
It e'an bo depen led upon to
•  /th« Dc landers hustle, and 
UUaeee a r t  good that Murdock 
W ner will put a crimp Into

k'tw and Hacty Bower. Th* scot**' 
were 7-ft and 8-1., lit thalr, match 
with Williams and Smith they yot 
up a battle which extended thalr 
tlrala, but was oat good onough 
to bring victory,

Herman Morris, general aecro 
tary of the Seminole County Y. 
M. & A„ this morning annruncod 
tho pairings for the ren'.or division 
first round play which starts 
Monday'me rnlng at 8:00 o'clock.

A reduction '.n tha property lea, 
the govermr said, won Id ptuvo
the greatest boon that could come 
tr  Florida at this time.

“The people little roslixe li t  
significance of this one item, not 
only to tho taa-paylng pablir but 
to tho citlienx everywhere In
terested In Hoi Id* reel estate,” 
bo added. “Only last night I 
received a telephone call front 
New York Inquiring as to tho 
possibilities of rrlltvlng our prop.
ally ta* '  . i  . ........

The (ovemor's v'ews nn the 
necessity of rutting (4 mills frtra 
the state tax rata have been em
bodied In the report of ths select 
om m lttee of tha Haase dllh Its 
series of bills prxvid'pg sufficient 

»? “ •« T'll'agv
and meet apd demands cf tha guy. 
ernmont > . ■ «' fc'. . .  '

Severs/, members,qf the legl*- 
lataro, biwever, Mlcve a rrdur. 
tlon of 10 mills would satisfy tho 
majority of propotty owners If 
such a  rut ran Im toads wllh.ut 
tho Impolltiun of Idkury or nui- 
tshce taxes. / . '

“Tho present mill*tv," Senator

-THft SWIFT KAUTUCKF

SnBs optrf spacê oo me up. roAtWtP«viL
f / t  batting ability. Tha Pads are 
J tar a win. Thalr now talent 
IpWwIy but surely settling into 
tos« end ■ powerful machine 
laid be the result. Tha Island 
raeg h t to he abls to knock off 
r  slob, especially Winter Park. 
■MCh Joa Chubb has plenty of 
H -thunks left In his sturdy

7 ~ r a e n o ttO A V H *  h t m l
1 MAH nJ PASAOAH. I ? / ' l l  

ATPlVM JH TO  U U U jfJ'M t
AZr’£ ff(& .Z ^ r *

HA'S MAAJUC CrnOVAAHtAj MAArAtA^CAUC

gTUAtf ggWIMf 
lc a a o t  I f  HFAM  
IIITAM TAM4UM, 
MoapiaM I * t m

— Sunday -
Tha Cards sag Robles ended 
Wtr four-game series yesterday 
r> bring exactly where they 
ana wbe* they started, as far 
t'aUadlogs are roorvraed. Tha 
aMaa wan, 4 ta I, evening the 
■Mo. Logo* and Qelnn kept 
W Cards at a distance an the 
ay, far la aaly one frame were 
by  able la  gst mere than eae 
Of Meanwhile, t h a  Itablaa 
Mchad I I  hits out of Flint 
haaa'a system. U fty  O'Dool gat 
Mr bits la faar trips, repeal- 
•  a parfarmsare of Ibrto days

STHtSVEiD BOV 
OF THftCUBS. 

.LASTVEAR. ME MIT 
,3& S“A*iO IPO  All -  
THE BASE STCALERS 

• A D W J 7 /

BRUENING A N D  
CUR11US REACH 
PARLEY SCENE

Edge, Ametlcan ambassador, In 
tho negot all -ns.

An rqulvocal situation atill *s. 
isted last night regarding the
Freer h answer to tho Uritish In. 
vital on for a conference In I-on 
don Mmday, and It was not ex 
peeled the question wjuld be set- 
tied bvfrro Sunday.
- Today's eonvetsatlons hotweoa 
tha Frvnrh and Carmans htga* 
with an explanation by the tier,
mans of tho financial aid Ihe
Rowh exports. Thereupon the
Proddi presodted thklr Han end 
w II* develop whstrvrr Volltical 
t  n.’Mcistlnn* are entailed.

Premier iMtal, Fekolgn Minister

HANFORD 
llarh. rs .
II. Tillle, ,11. 
W. Klnlaw, Ih 
S. Klnlaw, p-r 
Smith, Is 
J. Tillls, 2b 
Knight, rf .. 
Rutledge, r.cf 
W Iklns. If . 
Myrlch. cf .... 
Hodge, p ....

EAC H
i w p w i '

Brisnd and Andre Krancofs-Pon 
rot,- under-»e<tetary far national 
economy, mat tha Gormans at the 

"C*fraud statioa. Ths negotlallont

Slims n and Foreign Hoclatary 
llrnderion. In main outline It rails 
for an immedUte loan (o Ihe 
Krlchsbank of $M0,000.000.

This sum would ho advanced la 
Ihe same manner as the $100,000,. 
000 which wan'lent last month.hy 
the bank for Internatl inn Isrlllo- 
mentj and waa extended last Mon
day. The participants In that baa 
the bank for Intatnallonil settle- 
Settlements, tha Bank of EngUnd, 
tha Hank of Franco and tha Frd. 
oral Resort# Dank. Daly and Itel. 
glum would bo oxpoetad to partlci 
pa'o in tho new loan.

Roth loans, totalling $000,000, 
6oo, will bo repaid as s on as 
possible by tho prtevods of a 10. 
yrar fo-eign loan launched by 
Germany and yu a ran teed by the 
United States, Franco, England. 
Italy and Belgium, under tha pm. 
Vie nna of tho plan.

It also was reported tho French 
plan contained a guaranies for 
future reparations payments after 
the Hoover holiday yaar from 
custom* receipts. . . .

Evrn without this condition, (t 
war admitted hero, tha renewal of 
f'nanrlsl control In a more strict 
and more direct manner than was 
exercised by M. Parker Gilbert as 
agent general fur rapayatl'a*, 

It pill for Uarmsay

I After taking faur etralgkt, Ike 
Pirate* drepped Ih* flosl gam* 

J f i  their aeries with the Phillle* 
■Kg a $ I# I acora. Jamba Elliott 
|M $  tho Plratevrs ta foor hits, 
aaa a doable. Whitney, Bricked 
sM  Prlberg did tke heavy bat- 
l in t far the PblllUa elaco Kiel* 
and Ariel! ware slopped mid.

W * > b M < U i>  
<m IHMI Fordo,

botaa a t Ik# tea  boar. Oa
Sunday, alter the general mcm. 
»ng< ctnfeienrv, all tha partici
pants will he Invited to remain fnr 
lonchrnn given by M. U val In 
boaar of tha German chancellor.

:il o o
Summery: 2-bese hits Gielow; 

H. Tllll*. 3.bat* hlts.Murtay, B. 
Eunice, 8. Klnlaw, Homs Runt.II. 
Tillls. Dates on Dalls-KInlaw g, 
Hodge 2. Will sms 2. Murray A; 
Stiuck out, by Klnlaw 6, llnlgo, 
6. Williams 3, Murray lb; Hilo, 
off Klnlaw 0 in 4 Inlmlng*. Iludge 
•1 In ft Innlnj-t; W lliaina ft In 2 
innings, Murray 1 in seven in. 
seven Innlngr. Winning pitcher 
Murray, lo* ng pitcher. Klnlaw. 
Umpires, Miles, U k r, Dender, 
Itavrnel. Time cf game I hour 16 
minutes.

2 Hungarian FliersBad Lucas, In his old time form, 
blanked Ihe Bravos ft to 0, hold- 

JMR them to five scattered hit*, 
frhat mads ths seriss stand tvsn, 
M th  tha Braves taking a slight 

UMga baesuse they oulhll, out- 
Vltldsd and outsmarted the Rads. 
Alack and Henddrh gut two for 
Bftffu fur the Reds, tu steal bat-

May Return To U A  
By Means Of Plane

Batteries: Pennock, Plpgras
and Dlckeyj Ferrell and Sewell. 
Washington 4(1 000 02g—II  t l  S 
Chicago . 000 003 301— 7 14 1 

Batterlre: Crowtsr and Spen
cer, Bolton; Fraslsr, Moors,

BUDAPEST, Hungary, July 1ft. 
—(A.P.) — Refreshed after ona 
liaga-Atlantic flight. Captains 
Alexander Magyar and Georgs 
Kadrsa rontiderod flying bark to 
Now York from Budapest In their 
maooplana Justice for llungery. '

Among tho many congtatulatcry 
trlegrams that hav« arrived, 
mostly from Amer'ta, Captain Ea- 
dreg' ss|)h wrra offers of financial 
hacking frutp undlaclaaed enthu
siasts fcr a return flight.
• “Tba pUa ta  fly bark from 
I tufa peat to New York with the 
Justice-D r Hungary appeals to 
mg. as I hep* It win appeal t# the 
nraftd.“ Captain End.ae sa d.

AM day rrowdi nf slghtarers 
stood around the Justice tar llun. 
gary. which ram* down last night 
P»*r the village of Bisck*. 14

i i  Ne apeets sf not* wsr* report- 
M l from tke Jaaler leap. Tke 
INgmUre pounded Whit# Bos 
rgarters far a I I  ta T decision. 
Igattlag N  hit*i Lefty Grove aan 
Im  Ifttk gams of tho year when 
tba boat tbe Tigers a to S, giv
in g  ap ala# hll«t Ferrell pllrbed 

baited tbe Indiana la an ab- 
Twovlated I  la I victory over 
>fba Yank*, hi* home run la the 
' eatreatk pravldleg the wlaalag 
poach after the Bab* bad tied 
the score with a homer la tka 
loartk, and tbe Browne made 

lLR fear eat of fire by beating 
i lb# Red Hot g ta I  la a gam# 
[M U red  hy leng-distaars hits. 
Jwelsdlag Krem' hamtr.

TEACHERS TO LEAVE

HAVANA. Ju ly  |g ^ - fA .P .) -  
A group of Cuban Uarhari mill 
leave Havana today, aboard ths 
Peninsular and Occidental steam
er, ty spend four days visiting 
Florida.

Price "'. ' * full
9x4A 8(4A M ]),...|4Jft | » M  
29x441 (4 J M I ) . . . ,  • lif t  MM 
ft$x4JI (44*41),.,; I A* 1UF 
a* 4 JI (4J$-1Y). , , ,  AM U t t  

AJt UM  
29x$JF (14*-»).... AM tU t

Gooldfear la tbe g M tto t fMune In rubber.
Millioos tod millions more people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than oo any ocher kind. ,
That's why* at dmes like these, with rubber prices at 
rock bottom, Goodyear can offer values none can match.
Here we list tome of the amaringiy km  prices now 
prevailing oo Goodyear Psthfinden.
Check the list carefully. See how little it will coat to 
re-equip your cat* , :
Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, built to Goodyear 
Mandatda br Goodyear craftsmen, at prices a thrifty

HL Isiuls 1
C h ic a g o__
New York 
Brooklyn . 
Boiton 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

rally nrxt week. The Federal- 
Klalo Market service will move .It 
of fire from Mcultri* to Macon I 
Fat unlay.

Through Thursday a total of 
H7M.1 care had been shipped Dorn 
Grorgls. Thla compared with 1**7® 
rare moved by Ihe same date a 
year agv. Th# price situation has 
I>e*n much better than it waa In 
1030 for tha reason that Houlh 
Geoigls has practically had tka 
I rid alone for a rnvnth, while a 
)*ar ago all of Uto main produc
ing areas wars pouring melon* In
to matkvt at tho tame time. As * 
result on several heavy days Ih* 
carlo! movement averaged above 
1600 cam par day.

t i  awali
It was believed her* that rmlKi-

cal guaran tee*  would play a  leieer 
rot# (n tho ennvenat on* with the 
German* than financial gutrss- 
tee*. '

Andrew W. Mellon, Asserivan 
Secretary of U-* Treasury, ale* 
arrived In Paris Inky . II* sal 
with Mr. Rthnson and Waller It.
Philadelphia Liot[iioo oio—4 F F  

Batteriesl Kreaver and Phillpsi 
J. Elliott an) McCurdy. 
Cincinnati -  103 000 IF s-ft IF 1 
Beaton ...... '  000 000 OOO -0  ft 1

Bstterisq: Lucas and Ashy; 
Frahth4ase, Moga and Bpohrvr,

p*Af ths vilDga of . J
mUm from Budapest, after a non 
etra-eroaslng of 3230 mile* from 
Harbir Grsre, N. t .
■ As .* reward for Mate, exploit, 

tho two flara war* informed by 
M. Corn toe, Hungarian mlntstmr 
of v ar. tb it be had recoiaktended 
that tba highest order, tke se rrk r 
owdaV fl»»t das*, carrying Urn 
tu k -o f  excellency, b•  confer:ed 
*n Ibaar ‘at'-lbn. r f fleial r*rrptl>a

Yesterday's Raaslta
St. Imuls '. 010 000 000-1  F 0 
Brooklyn ... 031 000 001—4 IS 0 

Batteries: Rbcm and Mancuso; 
Lsque, Quinn and Lotnbgrdi.
C h icago__  030 040 000—8 •  ft
Now York .  110 000 100—1 1ft 1 

Batteries: Smith, Bush, May 
and llartnatt; Chaplin, Morrell,

CORRECTION.
Abruugh nvrrslgbt the name of 
(•IRomlnnle Cleaners was emit- 
Id In yesterday's article ns one 
Mha donors of the new diamond 
ill pslfrims. k . II. Cullum ra
m s  . this oversight and takas 
Ms means to correct same.

ritsalmmnns and Hogan. 
PittMtuygh ... 000 100 00$gia ^Continues

Sup Melons At Stable Prices
h'RH. 'G  ̂ .JaU 'lA! -  
rOnwgU .ln stUI .skipp'ng 
fe n v F l the rnla.of ap. 
itsly 40o cars a day, ne
t* figures give* oat by 

lee *f th* Federal-ft tat* 
eervte# bar*. Th* mafbaia 
irblna them nt pries* which 
i coafeat are tha mas! 
d* they hava ie*n In a#v.

■ Oeorsla. wklch t« dot* 
•  fnnvWktog Um sskjor 
af the waters**!vm'  that 

M« f rwsrd. U klgbU hn

Central Florida
Latest DKLANtl

l«ir M (Tiwv.)
A a ^ n c n w A ) ;

COYLER
COyO^os'KY

H O W  T H E Y  S T A N D

CENTRAL* FLORIDA LEAGUE
Cocoa ........... ,T, ..... 2 0 1.000
DeUnd .. . 1 1 .500
Daytona .- 1 1 .00(1
Nt. Auguvtinr .. 1 1 .000
W.nte: Psrii .... .. 1 1 .000
Hanford ... . —— . 0 2 .000

Game* Sunday
Ht. Augustins at Hanford
I)rLand at Cocoa.
Winter Park a t Daytona. •

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 01 2ft .709
Washington . 54 32 .020
New York ...... 40 3ft .08*
Cleveland ._ ... 43 41 .(IS
St. Louis 3U 48 .404
Detroit .......... 33 (3 .370
Chicago ......... 30 01 470



S IG N S  B R I G H T  
FOR A V E R T IN G  
GERMAN C R IS IS

tel teverol time*. lujlway worker* 
atBiby mpendetl lrtmrdl*Uljr_»n<i 
h»lp«d to f»rry Mronin, who was 
■ lightly lajured. to the raHtwad 
Italian At Xhefaeiti. two mile* 
l« V . '

Tho orouwlrd nm-henic Utor waa 
taken la  Nlihai-Udinek, whoro ha 
waa quanta rad In a car at the rail
road atatlon anj ii**n every at- 
tantloii hjp local authorities.

Tho aviator* rapiaaaod hollar 
that the motor trouble waa *au*ed 
by a frooting radiator. They aald 
they wore all In good physical con
dition and cxprcaard their grati- 
tudo tor tho aid and bo*plt*Uty ax- 
trndrd to Uirm by tho Russian au
thor itloa and tho public.

They loft Nilhnl-Udintk Satur
day b j train but It waa unknown 
hero whether they plan to make 
tho entire journey by rail or 
whether they will take the regular 
paaaengor airplane tor Moaruw at 
Novo-Sibiorak. According to Infor
mation received hero the aria tort 
are bringing their Inalrumenta hut 
leaving the wreckage of the plane 
at the arena of the accident.

A ir.Tear dropped down a t tho 
h u r t  City Airport here Benday 
te r a atop,
- Mary L  Raaaell, Dearborn, 

Midi* piloting a Wrl«ht-ro*eeed

£rd.- atnf held* first Poiltlee l* 
i atandinga. Jaatea H. Smart, 
Woe Bluff, Ark-, In a Woep-pow- 

ered Ford waa aecond and I.ow*U 
R. Vaylea. Springfield, Mart., ui- 
lag w Gee-Bee iportatar, • waa 
third. .

The ' ehlpo, competing for - tho 
JUeel B. Ford trophy and KS.000 
in caah prlaoa, left Detroit July 
d. itaverging the East, South and 
Taxaa, and now are en route 
bark to the alerting point 
through the Hidtllewrsl.

Lands InNewV erk  
Town To Win Race

would take precedence over beat
conditional and unconditional m e
ntation*.

The Dawoa and Young plan
loam already have claims an O *- 
many's customs, ao it was felt tk* 
French suggestion that a  new loan 
dependent upon customs nervine 
would not tw practiCable. I t AM 
f*arr,j aurh an arrangement .would 
dicrraar the value of the fohnbr 
loins. -mdM

A modification of the Fram e 
suggestion, possibly to embody 
other suggeationa of guaraolaa, 
waa looked upon as a possible sola- 
tion of the emergency.

facently at White Plaint, New
want to an office where hie sweetheart 
her to marry him. She ref Oped. nh th r 
aclf, look out a revolver, aimed It Mt 
charged IL lie went through aUthe w  
It waa then discovered that he had
s. -« wAs > _ e a ------.----------------------------a — a -m 0 ■ - alClrDlflgC. HIS wml WTCTtW TOT ▼rotSTT

(Continued From Fage One) 
enter tomorrow's l<ond«n sessions 
with that policy clearly in iha 
fore.

State department officials aald 
last night thrir conversations with 
bankers on the situation had shown 
a united sentimant in the drkire to 
assist Getmany. Aside from a clar
ification of the Franco-German 
problem, the banker* had. howeeer, 
expressed their belief Iq the neeee- 
ally fur Germany's taking ade
quate Internal measure* to meet as 
far as possible the situation.

One suggestion whirh has been 
advanced In usually well Informed 
official circle* here has been that 
the proposed $.'>00,000,000 loan to 
be . made on a basis which In ef
fect would l>e a first mortgage on 
reparations. In aurh an arrange
ment, the loan would have priority

(Continued From Page One) 
charge a t the Del-War-Va Civic 
Association bag. They were L  P. 
Furrutuar, pilot, aaC -ohn Kelker,

Lieut. T. G. W. (Tea) Settle, 
who with his aide, Lieut. Wil
fred Bushnetl, woa the national 
raeea In IPO. look ap the Navy

Pilot Hill was the only Interna
tional race winner In the rare. 
He won in 1927

The A rm /a balloonist, Copt. 
Karl AyUt*r, piloted the No. 1 
Army entry, which took off last. 
Captain Altaic!1 was considered 
on of the Army's foremost bal
loon experts during the World 
War. _____

I PONCA CITV, OkU. July SO. 
—<A.P.>—Weil into the second 
half of IhehLbOOO mile trip, the 10 
remaining ship* In the National

t u n a / . Social Calendar
At Any rath this ridiculous behavior had the W i t  

of proving to tbs girt that aha had Binds the right de
cision In refusing to tnhi*ry s  n  wftb so little sense. To 
try to win attention by sack amok heroics is peculiarly 
disgusting. To commit suicide there must be a certain 
amount of desperate bravery aihad with tbs basic insani
ty that usually causss tbs net. Evidently Freak Seattle 
was minus the bravery bat well equipped with bis puota 
of lunacy. For - him not to ha vs realised tbs anti-climax 
of a supposed suicide, who has a t Wait tbs dignity of real 
tragedy, coming to Ilfs and being taban o ff to jail for 
breaking an ordinance for ftrewarka shows bis warped 
idea of human reactions. He s a M  tbs hysterical Inter
est aroused by a pitiful dsath, bat be wanted to coins to 
life and live happily ever afterwards.

Fortunately, this man's behavior is tbs unusual rath
er than the ordinary, but the habit of needlessly shout
ing alarm la older than the hackneyed story of the Uttls 
boy and the wolf. To c ry  for help when it Isn’t needed is 
sometimes only annoying, but there ara occasions when 
it may have dire consequences. To pretend ooe la drowning 
sad call out to those on short for rescue'is one of the 
silliest practical Jokes Imaginable. It not only has caused 
death for the players of this point teas prank but for In
nocent ftersuns thought to be In fun when they really 
needed aid. Then, there is the woman who screams when
ever she sees any kind of bug or apider, sven though it 
be only a grasshopper. When she uses, all hey fireworks * t 
the appearance of n cockroach, she cannot expect may body 
to run to her rescue when she encounters a  rattlesnake.

It Js trou that tk# Beattie episode is aa eaanrsratgd 
form of wolf crying, but we th a t 'there art many mi-

Blate Road Department wM 
pave Road No. 8B from Okaetka 
bee to IndlaMown tkla aum m r.

Orel# M am barTesof tha Cbrl»- 
Uaa Church will k i n  a covered 
giah losehsea a t She home of Mr*. 
Chadian, corner Ninth St. and Dm W. H. LONG

HENS and PRYEB8
DRESSED OR LIVE

(Continoed From Pare One) 
uul then failed altogether.

Before rxtriratlag htwaelf from 
hla pararhute Lebrlx fired hi. pia-!*WWH FOR TODAY

iu iR Y  BONO—And all 
B xtood round about tha 
•d  ahout tha eld*ra and 
/beasts, and fall before 
la. on their faces, asd 
id God, Ray lag, Ainen; 
and (lory, sad wiadorn, 

■kftvlng, and heaour, 
r ,  and might, be uste 
te r  ever and evrr. 

ev ,.7 U l, 1».
!B — "Worthlp, honor, 
id bleating, Tbes a r t 
S roeelva."

aad Mr*. Tony’ Pttrkford, ssd  Mr. 
sad Mrs. B. C. Masse. » *

BILL ADOPTED 
BY HOUSE TO 
CUT CIRCUITS

DUCKY ICELANDER* 
pdera a rt placid,
Over are alarmed,

(Continued 
srheduiing a 
the Young ge 
for Tuesday. 
oVloA. Wsdea

P re s id en t H o o v e fs  me
at Germany in Its presen Iciilties h u  % 

b s  CkH sU nn i 
| « « , y u  Invdl 
int of two bill 
thepnrt of t

'Me** their hippy let.

lit and greedy, ilateimun 
them caaU hie eye

Jefferses, reads: “CongTvai ahali 
nuke as lew reaperUsg an asteb- 

lishnmnt o f  retlgion, or. prdhlhtl. 
J n f  the fS e  esreriro thereof, or 
abridging tha fraadavs of eyaavk, 
or of tho preax.* Than there b  
th li exproaaios from ana af Jef- 
taraos'e. letter* which was quated 
la ayyasling tha MlnnaaoU gag 
law «a*a ts. the auproma courti 
"Our liberty depends on the free
dom of th e  krone, asd that cannot 
be Unified .YHUMt J*<ng b e t"

A sewspaper k $  quasi-public 
lnatiUiUoa. lt b  i n s  mouthpiece 
of the people) H m oeea corrup
tion )a high ■> | W |  flfbta tha

h n lM .u  n msguxnbnous move, but
ence Uouiior points out the Unite 
In Germany’s financial matters to tht 
dollars sml suggests that any aloof™ 
country at this time would be to Jh 
vestment. However, the Boston psf 
Mr. Ilnover ns a timely stroke ah 
dire consequences. It nays:

* ’̂he mere announcement that t 
posed'participating fully In'the ini

time. One well-koaSB" f°te*ailing 
agesey lebacrlhaa to tha theory 
that tee phyiical law oT action 
ind reaction applbs’ to hueineai 
sad fiiwnca If tha fsethra/sf Una 
$iad‘bitinilty a n  properly applied.

Asothir theory h r  a prominent 
eessamk service toads to the ba
rometer nib that m  ■ Would bay 
Mock* wheo the lades of relume 

janaufoctaro dmliaee below tho 
jabil U  per eeat of nerma), pro-

and by and by. 
try loader 
a disturbing smile

the two eirtrei
rye le.Jhep.ok

Is no olternstlvs offered between whet some 
ioosl entanglements and aloofness. The Uniled 
ntangled anyway to an enteart narrowly op-
1,000,000,000, and It is ouly h r intelligent eoop- 
avors that colossal toss enn be averted.

**Th" rlvflixed world Is ssmeetty ■endesrortng to cor
a mrnsclhg sliustlot). Germany, repHeved by the 

j Hooyor, mpraWrium, is far from bying out af danger. The 
confidence of her own people in her financial stability has 
been shaken no less than that of people in other Muds.' 

r The efforts of some Germans to protect their individual 
. fortunes1 at the expense of the financial structure of tho 

nation has not mode their esse better.
"IVrhnpa there may be Justice la a  certain 

that they ore not avarae to exaggerating their own dlffl- 
cullies lu order to gain special concessions. On the other 
hand, tha suspicion nuy, be cruelly unjust At any rate. It 
euten Into the problem as to what tha financial world is 
to do in order to avert German collapse. T!»rapprehension' 

- that unless sided by the capitalistic wtrtd Germany may go 
. over wholly to Bolxlievlxm brings into tbs problem tha

ty Grand wxas'l "plenty 
In the Arlington rb tttc  

iy, running a poor third-• i‘ il J  • m n d  a l w a y s  I n t e r u U e d

nd ewmmped the United 
In the Dnvb Tup smtche* 
ring Hie psit few day* in 
lh.weU, tennb b  rather u

factor at fear, which makes Its ■ 
“Fear lost Germany should 

some natlous “to proffer her aid. 
nancial strength and military p 
France to delay roopanatlow ia 
doubt, the 'German Government 
to the world, at absent the rtry 
ternai aid, the xpecUrle-of the Isu
erful armored cruiser afloat, with another 'pocks 
ship” half completed. To have- pitched into the 1 
caldron the irritating Issue of a German-Awatrten 
union WM likewise, at tha monacal, provocative i 
ish. But there will be mare profit to the wortd 
•Id#ring today methode of reperteg past felliao 
harppig upon theaL . "A  . - .)n-

V .« IV - t
NeaBepD *, IN *, enl
*1. ,  - , . .
While the isreeUaeat

Chesterfield blend must pass rigid labo
ratory tests for mildness, flavor and aroma. 
N o purer cigarette can be made!

Try them. You*ll find every Chester
field like every other. In taste, evenness 
o f burning, smoothness and coolness.

Milder? PZra/y.mildcrf And that goes 
for tbe’♦'nightcap” Chesterfield as well 
as the morning "cyc-opcncr” 1 \

mdfty for SB attempt 
he home of the preildetit 
Sonata hex been placed

aate It to a  *ed m -  
ro the Mhoel* ef the to-

If customers get- what they want . . .  
they*!! stick!

It's no accident that Chesterfield wins 
rod bolds its smokers.

Riper, milder, sweeter.tasting tobac-
cos and purer dgarttte ||aper can't be 
i bought.

And-Chesterfield cigarettes are m ad* 
rig tL  Each type of tobaepp used in the

ty to That 1
fitte r'te -W

*

I


